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6esslon

1. Tbe AdvLsory Comlttee on AdmlntstratLve anal Sudgetary Questlons has
constd.ereal the report of the Secretary-Geueral (A/C.l/ggO) on the constructlon of
the Untted. Natlons BulJ-dJ.ng ln Santiago, ChtJ-e.
2. It nay be recal led. that a year ago the Secretary-General lndlcated. to theal
General- Asseablyy that, on the basts of the a"chttecturdL plans and the btd.s
recelved., the bulldlng cou:LA not be con6truc.bed. Tfiithfut the provisl.ou of +:-rrr} pC&
authorlzed by General Aeeenbt-y resoluttoo j_ho7 (XIV) of l_ Decembey J.!!p and that,
H'lthout taktEg lnto account the posslble results of the Glft prograame of the
Econooj.c comtsslott fof, Latln lmerica (lcr"t), a deflclt of about $bSorcco rias to
te anticipatetl. Wltb a vlew to avol(ll.ng add.ittoaal budgetary cherges, the
Secretarlr-General" suggested., lnter a;Ll_a, tbe po6BlblLlty of rood.tfylng the
coDstructton prograEr[e by effectlng further draottc reductlons ln space a&d.

faclLttLes, tqcludlng the etrrntaation of space fo? the other offlceE of the untted.
Natlons ard spectallzed agenctes (Technlcal Asststance Board., unlted. Nations
Chl].d:cen t e FuDd., Food. a^nd. AgrlcDfture Orgentzatton of the Unlted. lTat1ons,
Tnterna,tlonal r€bour orgerlsattoa and ualted. Nattons Educs,tlorel-, scletxttftc alxd.

Cu-ltriral- Orgaolzatloo) .

of the
ageada ltem 62, d.ocument

*t

o?/ The ainount of $3rllorOCO vas approprleted. 1n five alrluaL lnstal_nents 1n the
budgets for L)J) to 1967.
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1. The Adlvloory Conrlttee ln tts cotreslonding report/ recalLed. that the
buti.<llng lias cleBlgned. to house not oEl-y the ECI4, secretarlat but e.l"so other Loca].
offlces of the U']iteal Nattons aud. of the specLaLized. agencles, ag se].]. ae to
provlde cc8lmron serelces for those occupJrtng the butrdlog. Accoriilng.ly, tt felt
that tt vouLa Eot be satlsfaetory to construct a briJ.Eng rrith offlce space
]'lrr'ltsfl orclusLvelJr to the ECLA. secretartat. The Artvisory Co@lttee thus addressed
ltseLf to the losslbiltty of constructt:rg the bulLdlng 1n accord.aoce ntth tbe
orlgtual" plans, hrt wltb the nlEllruo rj"sk of i.:ncurrlng a[y add.itj.onaJ. cha.r:ge on
the ull.tetl. Nattoos budget. The cornlttee unile"6tood. that it nouJ.a be loE6ible
to proceetL fl'lth the coBstructton on the bast6 of the ortgino] tr:ien, and, to - leave
to tbe GeneraL Assembly, at lts etghteenth sesslon, the fino,l- decisLon oB the
aalequacy of avatlable resourceFi that iteclsloa J.t believed., couJ-d be basecl, on a
more reaLlstlc assegemeEt of the general- econonic sltuatlon in saEtiago a,ai[ o!.
the result of the vo}rntarJr coatvlbutlon lrograltne al.ready urftler,way, ft felt
thet the tature of the constructlon B"ograrnne shouJ"d. nake lt lossibLe to obvtate
EJly addu.tloDal budgetartr charge Lf the construction !re[t forwe,rd as BlaErrcd.. The
Advrsorr corelttee furbher recom@aled thet the General- .Aoserrbly shoul-d. call for
tbe na:rtm'Il posstbJ.e support f,or tL'; voLuntary coatrlbutlon progremle whlch had.
been tnitlated". Theee reccrurendatlons were eaalo"sed. by the Ftftb comittee and
the General- AssenbJ-y.

h. ra peragraph 6 of his J-atest report (a/c.r/ggo), the secretarlr-GeneraL states
that, foJJ-ou-lng the Genera3- Assemblyr s d.eclslon, excavatlon ccameaced. ln
Jaanrazxr lg6t ffid the lo,I{est contractual bld. for the nal.D stfirctuxaL work .rye,s

acceptedl. r,ater, tble bld. becane subJect to adJuofurent anal the estl"nates of, cost
of other contracts to be concluded. b, a963 bad. to be revised. for the folLowing
reasons:

(g) fhe cost6 of constructlon @atexla].s tncreased. by approxlmately
!6 per cent during tbe pe"Lod. Septe@b er L962 to Jv\e Lg6l t
(!) A eeneraf wage lacrease of l-5 per cent ras J.egal.J.y pronulgated.
rdth effect fron 16 October l-96e. A furtber affustouent ot ZT.T per ceat at
the l-orEest rage Level, decreaslng as wages ascended., was graated. effectlve
I JaJirratT 1963 t
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(g) At the tine of the excavatlorr, the [i.scovery of under€lround vater at
an rmexpectedly blgh level gave rise to conslderable compJ.lcations whl.ch

dela.yett the early sta€es of the constructlon and leEutred. revistoD of
certaLn of the structuraJ- B1e,:!s.

,. The Secretary-Geaeral- lnd!.cates that tbe revised. bld for the @aln st3ueture
vas ca"efully examined. snd verlfled. and that alL of the contracts so far a:warded.

provlde onl-y for the baslc construction of the bul].ill-ng. No contract has yet
been a:ward.ed. for the ccExpLetiou of lnstaL].atioos an(l fialsbtags as sufficlent
funils are not avail-ebl-e ,/.ithla the existlng appropriatlon.
6. Ehe Advlsory Coml-ttee noul-d. call attention to paragrapb 10 of the Secretary-
General- r e report vhere lt is poitxted. out that tbe present constructioo plans do

not provlale aly nargin of offlce space to meet possib]-e future need.g. As the
varlous unlts to be accom.od.ated ta the bullaling cootinue to expand. a.ird. es

decentralization of varlous fuacttons to the regions conttnues, thie questlon,
1n the oplnlon of the Secretary-General-, beccmes tncreaslogly crttlcal. It lroul-d.

be posslble however, by otnor extensions of the present stnrcture as p].alaed,
to lncrease the total- vorklng area fxcEl J.Ir 4!0 to l-2, )+90 square metres. 3a6ed. on
prevaiLiEg constructton costs and. the preBent rate of e<cbange, thLs expanston
couf.il be achleved. at an esttaated. coet of approxloately $gi-rOCO. The Secretarlr-
GeneraL beLleves that tt qou1d. be prud.ent therefore to undertake thts erbenslon
iturlng the pertod. of constructLon. In accordaace lq"lth lte long establlshed
po]-lcy of advocatlng ccrncn prenises for the Etaff of the varlous agencles and.

Brog"atmes withln the UnLted. NatLons femIly, the Athrl6ory ComLttee lrolr].d concur
ln the vleu of tbe Secretarlr-General, especlal'ly slnce the acldltlonal 11000 square
metres of off,lce space cqrLd. be obtal.ned. at a reJc,tlvely Boitest coBt.
7. AE lndtcatetl tn paragraph 1 ehc.fe, the Genera.L Assembly, on the rec@endstlon
of tbe Adrrlsory Crm{ttee, ca.l']ed last year fof, the naxtnrao poselble co-operatton
ln tbe voluntary Gtft Progranne. In the sumer of I%1, the Cornnittee eEqulreal
Lato the progress of, thls canlaign alad lras lnfonned. that nlt rqgu.l-d be premature as
yet to attenpt -bo spectfy tbe natue anal sxoouEt of tbe donatlons that nay poseibly
be obtainedrt.y The Secretary-General rrow reports that, apart fr@ the earfler glf"t

tl A E/cN.l2/676, quoted- 1a Offlciq,l" Record.s of the ceneral As seJlbly, Ele.hteenth
U Sessloo, Suppl-emen b $o. 7 \A/55O7, para. 200)
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of escudos 1651000 by the Goverament of chlle, whlcb,was takeD into account tn
cal-euJ-ating the aleftctt al1nounced. to tbe Agsenbly last ,"ur r/ total cash pLgdges
to dete anoulxt to the equlvalent of $15rOOO and. pledges to klnd. to $l_5rOOO.9 tn
addltton, glfts uad.e" consid.eration by Merxbe" states but not yet conflr4eil nay
enount to $r0r000 iu value.
B. The Advlsory cororittee notes that the response to tbe Gtfb progremne to date
has not resu:Lted. tn aDy signlflce,nt reductlon of the defictt" In the
circunstances, It would. seo unreaLlstlc, in the opinion of the secretsrlr-General_,
to Blace exclustve rellance on volunta^r5r contrlbutions to bridge the gapi lt
should al-so be recogDized. that the potnt has been reacheil Ehere oroer's and. gub-
colxtracts for LustaLlatlons and ftDlshlngs gaa ao l-onger be defeffed. in
aaticlpatl.on of the 

"eeu.1t6 
of the Glft P"ograrme n1thout the rLsk of costly

delays tn tbe constructlon schedul-e. Glfbs ta cash, tn reductlon of tbe d.eflclt
e-il1 therefore becc0ne increastngly l&porta,nt, end gifts in kfud more difficult to.
util-12e.
9. In paregraphs l-l+ to 19 of bls reporb, the Secretary-General_ d.escrlbes the
present. flnanciaL situatton, Lndlcattng that after taklng into accouDt the glft
of the Goverment of ghl].e (the equival_ent of SL55,COO at the current rate of
exchange) and other glfte pJ-edged to date ($TO'OOO), the d.efLclt over tb.e
e:eendLture of $l-r55OrOOO authorLzecl by the General Assmbly is currently
estinated. at $lro84rooo. rhts flna,bcta]. posltlorl is sr@a"lzeal 1D the fol-].owlng
table:

The dolLa.r equlvaLent at the then prevatllng rate of escudos 2.20 to $USI
was $211r0C0; at.the current rate of escud.os 3 to $USL, this equlval_ent bas
beea yeduced. to $1551000,
Thls anormt does not represent the actual value of tbe gifts - vbleh 1s
h:igher - but the erteat to 1fhlch they enable the coustructton budget to
be reduced..

9l
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(g) ExpenAftures ancL ob!-lgatlons Lncwred.
as at JL December 962 ( arcbltecturaL
coatest, archl tectural- fees, levell1ng
of slte) %O,AOO

(!) ts"ior contract for co!,struction (beslc
construction onJ-y) . . ?641000

(g) OtUer expend'l tule6 anil obllgattoos
1Ja,aua,ry to JJ. August 1963 (tor
other coatracts relsted to constflLctlon
of struct[Te, Burchage of naterie,]_s,
eonsuftantst fees, etc.) 21.?,000

3t nd.s neealed for coepletton of colrstructlorx(electrical, telephone end. sanite"ry
tnstallations, porrer statlon, heattug erd.
atr-conditlonlng syste@s, elevators,
partltlonJ.ng, .ldndow gl_ess, fulnlture,
cafeteria e^ntl conference roon)

fII. Cost of prorld:ine for enFenslor' Durrooses
( see para. 6 above)

atfv. ContlnAencle6s
.IOTA-L J--IV

Y. ll.mds arral].ab].e:

(e) Suads appropriated by the Geaeral
.A,ssenbly

Gift ia cash from the Govenoreat
of Ch11e

Results of tbe Gift Frograitrrre Et
JI A:gost L)SJ

IIJ. Eetlsated. d.eficlt over fi:lds ara .abLe

\:,

(s)

l_r2ol-r0oo

l_r15?,000

91rooo

l7O. C00

218l-9r000

:'r55o,ooo

15r,ooo

t0,000 L,7t5,AOO

$].ro8h,oco

- g/ Provrslon of,PO per cent to be applted. to tb^Et portloo of the erqrenses
O stll-:- to be incuirea. (ror aetarr'sl ,i,i i7c.ilgg5;#;.?i:
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10. Tire Secreta,ry-General coocfudes that, 1a the clrcrmstaaces, ad.dltlonal- funds
currently estlmp.ted. at $l-r0B4rOOO rrou.].it be needed to conpLete the constructLon
end. ba6ic equlpnent of tbe bulLdllg. fhls eettuate loight be revlelred. by the
GeneraJ. Assenbly at 1ts nLaeteenth sesslo!', to ta,ke tnto account aoy posslble
reductton in tbe toteJ. anount reg|xired- tf, for exexqple, fla?ther gtfb6 are
forthconirg. The Secretarlr-General suggests that tbq General Assenbly nay w.tsh
to rcestrLct approprlatlons uader chapter TTI of section T of the Lo6,lr budget
to $5001000. The bal-ence of funds requtred. up to a ma:dmum of a further
$lBl+rCOO r,rcul-d be lncl-uded in the inltlal- estlnates for the flnanctal year L965
a&d. revLened. by the General- Assenbly e,t lts nineteetxth sesslo:: 1E the ].lgbt of
clrcunstances prevail-tng at that tlme. 3ol-l-olrlng past practLce, lt .eroul_d be
the lntenttoa of the SecretaxT-General- to transfer a-ny unenpeud.ed beLance of
t]ne L965 aad L964 appropriatl.ons to the 3u1l-ding lhnd. estabJ.tshed for tbls
purpose.

Comrents and reconmendatlous of thF Aq{lsory Coonlttee

f,L. The GeneraL Assenbly 1*!1L no <loubt wlsb to place on record. 1ts sI:lrecdatioE
of the valuabLe asslstance and. the generous glfb of tbe Gove:$ment of ChiLe,
de6pLte the severe econ@ic and. flnsncLaL probLeins wlth rqhlcb lt has been
confronted., anal of the various donattofls shich bave beea nad.e or prcEoised. by
otb,er Goverunents vlthtn the framewo"k of the Gift koeralroe.
!2. The Adntgory Comlttee constdexs that, tn the clrcrlrstances, the best course
to adopt is to cqr!.ete the bul1tllng as soon as posslbl-e. rt accordJ.ngly concurs
tn the Secretary-General r s proposal_ that an amoutt of $50Or 00O be appropriated- for
thle purpose utde" chapter III of section 7 of the L964 budget. At the s€me tl-ne,
it trustg that everXr effort n'lll- be nad.e to achteve eerrfuull econonles and that
tbe response to appeaJ.s fo" donotions uader the Gift prograote rdal be sucb. as
to avold the need. for ealr further app?op"latlon frcn tbe regular bufuet. [o thls
ead., the Comittee suggests that the calltr)atg7l for donetioDs be pursued vlgorously.

o




